NUS Computing Insights - An Information Session

Getting to University Town

Getting There by Motor Vehicles

1a) Travelling along AYE(ECP) from Jurong, take Exit 9 and turn right onto Clementi Road
1b) Travelling along AYE(Tuas) from City, take Exit 9 and turn left onto Clementi Road
2) Take the first left turn into Kent Ridge Crescent.
3) At the first roundabout, turn left onto College Link.
4) Go past the parking gantry towards the roundabout.
5) At the roundabout, make a U-turn to Create Way.
6) Keep right to proceed under the bridge towards Stephen Riady Centre.
7) Drive straight along College Avenue West for 150m.
8) Turn right into the Stephen Riady Centre Carpark.
9) Take any carpark lift to level 2.
10) Exit the lift, turn left, and proceed to Town Plaza, UTown Auditorium 1.

Getting There by MRT / Shuttlebus

1) Take MRT to Kent Ridge MRT Station (CC24).
2) Exit the Station Via Exit A.
3) Walk to bus stop (18331) directly in front of NUH.
4) Take either of the following free shuttle buses towards University Town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shuttle Bus</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Shuttle Bus D2</td>
<td>15 Minute Intervals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alight at 5th Stop - University Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Computing Chartered Shuttle Bus</td>
<td>15 Minute Intervals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5) Proceed to Town Plaza, UTown Auditorium 1.